Automated External Defibrillator and Emergency Action Plan Preparedness Amongst Canadian University Athletics.
Sudden cardiac death is the leading medical cause of death in athletes. The use of an automated external defibrillator (AED) and an emergency action plan (EAP) are effective strategies for improving outcomes of sudden cardiac arrest. The availability of an AED and the presence of an EAP amongst Canadian universities (U-SPORTS) are unknown. Surveys were sent to the athletic directors from U-SPORTS representing the universities within Canada. Questions were directed towards AED and EAP preparedness. All schools reported an on-site AED for sanctioned events. However, less than half of schools reported bringing the AED on-site for field sports. A total of 89% of U-SPORTS universities estimated that their EAP is capable of delivering defibrillation within 5 minutes of collapse. The majority of U-SPORTS universities have accessible AEDs and satisfactory EAP strategies. However, AED availability and EAPs during sport require continuous improvement.